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Front
Tractor
Tires

$1095
EACH

500 * 15

.High Flotation

.Self-Cleaning

.3-T Nylon Cord

. Wide Tread

FREE MOUNTING! BUY NOW! I
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LITTLE
RIVER
ICE CO.
PHONE GY 6-3410

S. MAIN ST. LOUISBURG, N. C.

IflWJBIfffl} MOTORS

The Motion Makers will get'
you into it. At the Chrysler ^

Dealer who moves you in^
and up to excitement. Luxury.1
To the '70 Chrysler. New Yorker
elegance. Chrysler 300; glamour
with a 440 cubic inch four-
barrel and torsion-bar handling.
Chrysler Newports; luxury at a

soothing price. Standard:
fiberglass-belted tires, welded
unibody construction, steering
column ignition lock, big V-8s,
Torsion-Quiet Ride, and Chrysler
beauty.

w
Chrysler Newport
4-Door Hardtop

CIDAA

Get into the 70 s
with the

CHnrsiB ¦

wAUTHORIZEO DEALERS 1
MOTORS CORPORATION
CHRYSLER MSIiOIImmtnS

_
10UISBURG MOTORS

609 NORTff BICKETT BLVD. tOUISBURG, N.C. L.c.n.. No 2721

Nutrition Is Their Goal

weight may fluctuate 5-7
pounds during a long, hard
workout, they consume pro¬
digious amounts of juices.
Starches, along with fried
foods and heavy desserts are

avoided, since the pro's gusta
torial credo is to cut calories
when they don't contribute
to good nutrition.

If the training camp meals
are the foundation for a play-,
er's season-long conditioning,
the pre-game t meal is the
hi-octane icing on the cake. A
typical pre-game meal, served
about four hours before the
Sunday afternoon kiokoff.
might consist of a thick New
York steak, scrambled eggs,
baked potato, hot vegetables,
and plenty of fruit juices.

There are, of course, speci
al requests. One star player
insists on a pre-game meal of

<F^

Atlanta Falcons

A well balanced diet plays an essential part in every National Football league team's overall
fitness and game-time performance, as well as in every family's health and well-being. Drawing
courtesy of National Football League Properties, Inc.

New York (NAPS)
Supply half a ton of meat,
nearly 200 dozen eggs, over
30 crates of fresh fruit, and
170 gallons of fruit drink,
and what have you got?

The answer? The training
table menu of a typical Nat¬
ional Football League team
for an average week during
pre season training.

Fueling a professional

football team may involve
some staggering statistics
¦both individually and col¬
lectively particularly during
the training camp period,
when the teams eat three
meals a day together. But
underlying the quantity story
is a great concern for the
quality of nutrition.

Today's pros know that
their performance on the
Held is directly linked to their
physical condition, and this
means more than just exer¬
cise-it means proper nutri¬
tion as well.

The diet for players on

each of the 16 NFL clubs is
closely supervised by trainers,
team physicians, and food
directors or dieticians. The
result is a combination of
calories, vitamins and pro¬
teins that enables the pros to
sustain the hard knocks and
all-out drives that make up
the game.

Of course, while everyone
doesn't have the nutritional
requirements of a 280-pound
tackle, a well-balanced diet
nevertheless plays an essential
part in every family fitness
program.

The pro players them¬
selves. for the most part, are

well aware of what's good for
them. They have learned to
follow good food habits dur¬
ing the off-season as well as

during the season. At training
camp, however, conditions
are designed and controlled
for maximum nutritional
benefits.

Calories are watched by
pro footballers just as avidly
as by non-gridders-but often
for a different reason. In
most camps, there are more

players trying to gain weight
than lose. Consequently,
there is plenty of food avail
able and calories may range
from 900 to 6,000 per day.
The average pro consumes
about 3,000 calories daily.
But they aren't wasted.
They're wha» the players
need to keep charging
through long workouts.

Training table diets may
be adjusted to fit the needs of
individual players. Some
teams have separate "fat
man's" tables for overweight
players These get skim or

instant nonfat milk, no rich
desserts, and smaller portions,
to help them achieve their
ideal playing weight.

With players on any given
team coming from a score or

more of states, there natu¬
rally are food-preferences and
prejudices. But without ex¬

ception the teams rely heavily
on meat, cheeses, and wheat
cereals for protein; fruit
juices, vitamin-fortified
drinks, fresh and dried fruit,
and light desserts for energy;
and a variety of vegetables
and salads for needed vit¬
amins. Because the players'

a plate of scrambled eggs,
dry. with a side order of two
raw eggs. Others stipulate
liquid foods only before a

game
"There's a lot of psycho¬

logy involved in the pre-game

meal." explains one NFL
team physician. "There are a
lot of fetishes and folklore
tied up in athlete diets. A lot
depends on where he's from,
where he went to. school, and
what his high school coach
may have told him. We just

see that they get what they
want, and lots of it."

All this, he adds, is to
insure that the players go
onto the field as mentally and
physically prepared as possi
ble.

At home or on the road,
the pros occasionally indulge
in itheir special favorites,
which may run the gamut
from seafood to Italian din
ners. They, like any home
maker, know that variety is
the spice of life when it
comes to food.

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Phone
496-3722

. Sh««treck

. lumber

. ShingUt

. Intulatioo

. Paint

. Moulding

. Aluminum Scr*«nt

. Wollboard

. Ceiling Board
. Windows
. Flooring
o Door*
. Plywood
. Roofing & Siding

! WILSON 1
BUILDING SUPPLY
? PHONE 496-3722 LOUISBURG, N.C.J

SPECIAL MATTRESS SALE
KING-O-PEDIC DELUXE BY KINGSDOWN

COMPARE $69.50. NOW ONLY $49.50

VXIJ.'S 'Jmfy
K'NQggpWN
LIKE TWO MATTRESSES IN ONE

? Two separate sleep surfaces in one mattress at
.oe low price.

? Extra fir* one side, regular firm other side.
? First time offered with features at this low price.

? UKoaditionaPy guaranteed to provide restful

? Phis other feateres found only in higher priced
hod**

Housewares - Plumbing & Electric Supplies -

[Heaters . Farm Supplies - Sporting Goods -

Rugs - Giftwares - Furniture -

- Anything For The Farm & Home.

Phone GY 6-3423 East Nash Street Louisburg, N. C.

H.C.
TAYLOR


